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Opeongo Liner il publirhed four timer per yeqr, at s cort of $3,OO per ilrue for non-memberu, free for memberl of Heritoge Renfrew, Memberlhipl ore
ovcrilqble for g15.OO per yeqr or $I5O,OO for o lifetime membenhip, There qre opproximotely 115 memberr in the Heritoge Renfrew Geneclogicol Society.

Where wos
this photo

tqhen? Whot
wos the

event? When

wql this photo
tohen? Who
owned the
tombstone
businell
shown? Con

you mohe out

the nqme of
the toilor?
The pipe bqnd, obove, hqs ltruch
up o reel thqt reeml to oPPeol to o

gqthering crowd, rqve for the relqtively short-rhirted young lody with
the long ltep obout to wolh in front
of the llt. A. llcArthtr Tnilcdng
billboqrd ct the corner. She oppeon
just ol determined, ond iust os fqshionobly dresred, or the little lodY
shodowing her.
Hque you figured out where this
intereling photogroph wqs tohen? lf
you loid on the corner of Rqglon ond
Roilwoy then you ore correct. The

photogropher wor proboblY q 2nd-

floor tenqnt in the Ottowq House
Hote' hich wql torn down in 1946 to
mqhe\oom for Scott'l & Sonl Hqrdwqre. The spectotor rtqnding qt the
extreme left end of the row of rpecto-

ton - the lody with the hot - il rtqnd-

out the "Speormint" Gum sign, neqr

ing precirely ot the corner. Behind her
extendl Roilwcry Street ond off in the
dirtqnce, iurt beyond q lone cyclirt or
pedertrion liel the roilway rtqtion.
The "Chinere Cqfe" rign hqngr on q
building which ltill stqndl todoy. lult
below the "Chinese Cqfe" rign il the
roof of q covered rtqircqre exterior to
the building. Todoy, the roofline ir still

to the rqme wqll on which cqn be
found the Chinele Cqfe lign. Thqt
"Speormint" Gum rign reemr to be
honging immedictely qbove the

"Tombrtone" bulinelt. But whore
tombrtone business b this?
A conversotion with the proprietor
of Compbell's Monumentr reveqled
thot the 'tombrtone" bulinerr cleorly
vilible on the building thqt todqy evident in the photogroph, qbove,
hourer the Chomber of Commerce might hqve belonged to the Frootl
ond untilrecently the Sunlhine Cooch fomily, of Renfrew. Compbell'r Monburinell. Todoy the Renfrew Public Li- umentr qpporently moued up from
brory occupies the entire corner of Belleville or Brochville circq 1958, tqhproperty thqt, in the photogroph ing over from the Froqtl when they
oborue, il for the molt pott q vqcqnt clored their buliner down. A lublelot, lqve for the little "Tombltone" quent convenqtion with Alqn Froqtl
burinesr jurt wert of the Chinese Cofe. of Renfrew confirmed thqt the Frootr'
The reoder rhoud be qble to mqhe tombrtone burinesr wol locqted on

Argyle Street directly qcrott from the
prerent dcry liquor ltore (LCBO). Alqn
Froots' fother, however, r,uorhed for q
Mr. Andenon who owned o tombltone buriner locqted on the propefty
on which todoy il found the Renfrew
i rlic Librory. Conrequently, it il olm-ost certqin ure ore loohing ct q photogroph of q tcene in which the
Anderuon tombrtone businerl feqturer
prominently. Frootl' fother worked
for Andenon beginning obout 1905.
Reference tothe luly l9o2 RG. Dun
Mercqntile Agency Reference Booh
reueqlr thot in Renfrew thot Yeor o
Mr. A. Andenon rqn q "mqrble" butinell with qn eltimoted Pecuniory

ltrength qmounting to ler thqn
$5oo.oo. The Pecuniory ltrength
meqturement of tucels rqnge for thot
yedr begon with thB quontitY
($soo.oo; qnd extended to over $l
million. lt b probobly lofe to rqY,
therefore, thqt Mr. A. Anderron hqd
probobly iult ttorted his tombstone

businer qt qbout thot time.
The populqtion of Renfrew in l9o2
wos only 3,153 penonr. Since Mr. An-

denon urctt the onlY monument
cK rr he probobly did well ql time
we\'( on. Unfortunotely, r"ue hnow little of the number of timilqr burinesser
thot moy hove poPPed uP ofter thil
photo wol tqhen.
Whot other cluel con we derive
from the photogroph to helP ur determine when the PhotogroPh wor
tqhen? Well, Mn. McAtthur'r toiloring
burinels il of not much help, in relpect
of our luly l9o2 buliner directory
hindly provided by Mr:. R. G. Dun.
There il q Mn. C.l. McAtthur lilted qr
owning o burines in town, of thot
time, howeuer her buriner ir not Tqiloring. ln fqct it ir difficuk to determine
from the directory exoctlY whqt her
burine$ rwot.
It might be worth foculing in on the
relqtively unuruql monument directly
behind ond obove the rnqn rtonding
qt the extreme right-hond end of the
row of rpectotorl enioying the pipe
bqnd. Thqt pqfticulqr monument ir
xt prominent. lt ltqndr relolhe
- tqll, it beon two rloped lhoultively
den, ond on top there ir o Prominent
crott.

The proprietor to whom
qt "A." Anthon lihely
tnore
denon, wcs
Mr. Archibold Andenon. A
rother illiterqte enumerqtor
identifiel qn "Archqble" (lic)
Andenon of Renfrew, in the
lgo2 centut, with q wife
whose fore-nqme connot be
determined from the centut,
qnd q fomily contilting of rix
children. Among the children
ore Robeft V. Andenon qnd
Williom A. Andenon. An obituory for
r,ve hcnre referred

groundr in Renfrew before the deporLieutenqnt A.W. Andenon wqt ture of thot regiment. The lote Alfred
printed in the Renfrew Mercury in Oc- Andenon'l militory trqining begon
tober t918. lt B qlmott certoin thot the with the R.C.l. cqdetr, lqter he urqr in
"elder brother" referred to below, is the Home Guqrd, he then enlirted in
Robert V. Andenon. The obituqry the l3oth Bqttolion qnd croged the
Atlontie withthe 24Oth Bqttqlion. ln
foloun:
civil life he wqr time-heeper for the
Lieutenqnt A.W. Andenon Killed in C.p.R. on thb rection of the line. A fine
Action, reported the Mercury in Octo- rpecimen of Phylicol monhood, he
ber of 1918. "Mony expresionr of ror- wqr prominent in footbqlL bqlebqll,
row were heord in Renfrew when the qnd hochey circles. An elder brother,
newr circuloted thqt Andenon,;on of qbo folling on the field of oction, PreMr. qnd Mn. Archibqld Andenon of deceosed him.
Anne StreeL h<rd been hilled in qction
We cqn qlro leqrn romething from
in Frqnce. Hb deoth occurred iurt one
the Speormint Gum od which B vilible on the wcllqbotre the tombltone
businer. lt il romewhqt evident thqt
the r"uords undemeqth the "Speormint
"Do you rrnoke?"
tpeqr, or orrow" ore "PePsin Gum".
"Yu",
The Wrigley'! "Speormint" brqnd wqt
fint introduced in 1893, but it wor op'"Then have
lJ
proximotely lglo when the gum
|
pockoge wol introduced. An e-BoY
quction clqimt thct the lecond qd
tt &dhd 9d, I
lhown in the picture qbove dqtel
tlmrr rnrf nlrrb I
*rrurmmrhrnd I
from 1913. Thil, therefore, would leem
trhl ihr tulr I
.-.y. l"- ..w. fl
to tell ul thcrt our photogroph of the
hrd brrtbm or U
Renfrew rtreet tcene b tqhen circq
lnlltcrtLm rtna I
tl::::l'.0:i.It
1913. Whot ir perhopr noteworthy il
trlth
rrr btlthr.r IJ
.nd at .fF.ilt. ll
fqct the uT' in the word
the
brrrcrlldrrim- lJ
qrow"Speormint" extendr into the
ntr$" B*l heod. lf we looh clorely ot the firlt qd
lhown obove, which wol Prevolent
qround l9lo, the downwqrd rtrohe of
the tetter "T" it not loccted in the
qrro\ Fheqd qt oll. A quich looh otthe
qd on the woll in the PhotogroPh
would teem to ruggert thot our Photogroph wor tqhen rometime qfter
month after thct of Lieutenqnt lqn 1913. Finolly, on interesting internet
Mchinnon, who wqr qllocioted with rite hqr reveqled thcrt Wm Wrigley lr.
when
him in the prerentqtion of colon to the went intemqtionol only in lglO
24oth Bottqlion on the exhibition he eltoblilhed hb fint mqnufqcturing
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ited Conodo to crttend our reunionl'
The Progrqm forrnqt wcls Purchqred Uyitre CBC from Britqin where
ii'i" pop"r"r AWHO DO VoU THINK
VOU Ane serier hqr received uery
fovourqble presr repoftr' Wctch for it
thir foll.
([he CBC l'rqr releosed o lirt of the
no*"t of the thirteen penonolitier to
be feqtured thil foll' We ore not
printinS it becquse it would lpoilthe
,.rtp"nt" of Your not hnorl"ring')

rlant otrtlide the U5' Thil plont wor
in Cqnodq, while he el'stablishei
in
ottitt't"U qnother plont in Aurtrcrliq
thot
ceftqin
be
glt. W" cqn therefore
crfter
he photogroph wos tqhen only
in
i plcnt hod been ertoblirhed for
:qtt, : qnd Conodion distributon
it
Vrigley'l gun'l were ossured - thot
rfter

1910.

lf we looh more clorelY qt the hqt
left,,orn by the womon of the for
we
rPectoton
of
rqnd side of the row
q; conctude thot the PhotogrcPh
prevqlqtel qfter l9ll. Boled on rtylel

:nt in Englond between 1906 ond tgtt
qrlume thot
, *"v be reolonobte to
ers is o hqt from thqt ero' ond still
be$hionqble in Renfrew ofter lgll' I
to
costume
eve the molt imPortcrnt
leggingr
the
ry ond dcte would be
rlrn by the tr,uo women, one o child'
of the
rt qbotrt to wolh in frontqnyone
Con
lcArthur Tqiloring lign'
elp?
Returning to the one Prominent
>mbrtone, - thot being the one. with
rhot oPPeorl to be q celtic (lhott
,uOUv)'itotl without o ring oround
t" iiott. Ar odd os it might roundA
io' :mbstone is uery unique're:qr!fi of teven loccrl cemeterier
cemeeoted thqt in onlY one hind of
itv it one lihelY to find ruch

>mbltonel with

o crott on toP - o

rtholic cenretety. ln 5t' Froncir Xqvier

HOME CHILDREN COMMIfiEE REPORT on luly 2oo7 Activitier by Dqve
Lorente

o. Totol number of merqger rent in
ioot to end of lune in rerPonre to HC
requertl:515

child oncec:metery the Pigeon tombrtone' b. Guelr who hql o home
qnd
to
will cir ct
mqtch
qn
hnowr
indenticol
"'
tor?The CBC
iown here, ir
on q fofoll
thb
rc delign opporent in ourfront-pqge holf-hour Progrqm
qdd
>qnd
tome- (lome might
' hotogrqph. Pigeon died Augurt 24th -ort iniqmour=)
- Conodion rportl
timer
' Ufow Ann
quthor of The
crosr
The
Kohli,
declorer'
I ,zs, th" tombrtone thot found jn perlonqftY. Moriwot opproqched
to
boUun Bridge,
: ;itp mqtcher nicelY
qn
conot/eneqt
provide the nqme of
, ,tPttotogroPh. More imPodontlY'
qlro
on TV on
rhoulden
comment
the
of
might
r i" riigtrt rloping
ioct who

pho' :l r,uell with the pottern in our
other
no
i ,groph. Molt imPoftontlY'
- ,rnbiton" from ThomPronville to

;;h;" to Rorebqnh to Douglos ond

t1
'(
c
;(
€

eJmolton comet euen clore to the
yie Prrchored bY the Pigeon fomilY

Pot Pourri
r'vebc. Another relctively new Britilh
llowlY
il
rn" - findmYPqrt.com
oJaing tens oi ihourondr of nqmer of
odbound poltengen lirtr for the yeon
regO to 1929. Vou ncy find something
of interert there porticulorly if tome
relqtives did not come directlY to
Conodo or euen if they did' Spelling
vorictionl, other fomilY membert'
qddresel ore rometimer qvoiloble'
J) Uow MUNK of the LAC hor been
reploced bY SYlvie TrembloY'
e)' London Englond=l PennY lllultioted News for 186l-1913 ie on line ot
w"rru./cotlectbritqi n.co. uh/lyltem/pqp
er
f) Webh Porilh records qre being miirofilmed by the Geneologiccl Society
of Utoh.
g) fhu Penonnel chort for Bomordos
Ie*ructured After Core DePoftment
ttolUe"n received. lt ir colled Mohing
Connectionlh) tondon=r The Corqm Child hql

the home child record the CBC hor reiuir"U from qnother Q) descendqnt'
Mori grqcioullY deferred qnd sugg"it"J HCC Renfrew Provide the

nome.
To dote the Procett hor involved
eno les thqn zo communicotionr by
t928.
q
The
Bored on qllthere cluer one cqnnot moil ond phone ouer fortnight'
UK
our
the
of
in
>lhooting=
dote
g
z t" hourl of
,t,. t rt declqre thqt the
We
lgt3-ond *iiiU" reduced to 2 or 3 minutel'
L ,g-Pft il ProbqblY Portcluel
thot ii"ti trt" perton interviewed will be
other
'e]g2e. ff You tee
rqnge'
on" of the lociqlworhen who not only
ight hetP ncrrrow the dote
of
releoled the documentl but olso virelle b" iure to write to the Editor
peongo Linel.

,

opened on BroodwoY' lt concernr
ivorhhoure children qnd o period thot
misrotion pelod
J*-J"t"t the child
qre
to fomilior with'
we in Cqnodo
ln Memoriom
Boy Som cAsrLE, qse es' of
cqncer on lulY 14.

iI;;

COMMITTEE RFHOME
'P'oiif CHILDREN2oo7
Activitier. for
rew DirecRenf
"n-Aug
i,rrilii"g ir-Heiitoge
-bv Dove
Lorente
liit,-iiioz-6g-o+

A. Totcrl number of messqget t"nl
il
2oo7 to end of Aug in rerPonse to rtL
requerb:566

B. HCC lnuolvement
;' b;t;liln bt Hortinsr uK did not
iome qr uruql for two weehr reteqrcn
thir month.

, HCC orrqnged to hqve q Bornordo
Tontoct be on W in the UK for q tegrhent of thh fqll'l CBC production of
WHO DO VOU THINK VOU ARE? but
the rtqr of the rhow tooh ill qnd the
lhoot hql been poltponed to qnother
dcte
3. Tl- JBC co-producer hqs rent ur q

copy of the Britilh verrion of the
above lhow on which the Conodiqn
apisode concerning q fqmout dercendqnt of q home child b boled.
4. Sociol worher Aliron Gough of
Quorrien of Scotlond u1qr the guelt of
HCC;;J i;h; 5"v"ts of BIFH-SGO ot
lhe Librory ond Archiuel Cqnodq in
'qte August. Alison brought ner,rn of o
croboble future Homecoming for
?uqnier children, fomiliel ond friendl.
t. Renfrew collegiqte hqr qgqin inrolved ur in their W;ll

:ct.

;i}.ffi; pt"r-

3. We ore qlro inuolved in next April'r
lCl Reunion of those who ottended in
:he t95O's.

l- Pot

.

Pourri

Novo Scotio'r fifth Annuol Britilh
{ome Children ond Dercendqnts Arociotion Reunion will be held Sct.
)ct. 20, ot Bible Hill funior High
ichool 741 College Rd, Bible Hill, N5.
:or full detqih contqct Cecil Verge,
lhoir, Phone (goz)-ogl-6697 or E-

nqil. lourcb@qurocom.com>
I BIkSGO horts its 2oo7 Confer-

rnce: Celebrqte Vour Celtic

reuiew.

D - IN MEMORIAM
lohn COGGINS, he of the mellifluour
voice, died lolt yeor. Moy he relt in
peqce

.

Letler to lhe Editor
The first concernt qn e-mqil first directed to the Renfrew Public Librory
qnd then forurorded to Heritoge Renfrew. Mr. Diliplinh Goehwqr seemc interelted in the Renfrew Aircrcft qnd
Engineering Plont which he believer
moy houe clored down in 1970' Con
qnYone helP?
Subject: Renfrew Aircrcft & Engineering - Plqnt Cloled inlg7o? Pleqre confirm the lubiect noted rince I wqs
ourore thqt locol Newr poper hod
printed the rtory <rbout thb plont
clorer upon it'r ocquitition by on
Americon compqny hnqr,r qr United
Aircrcft o sublidiory of the Prott &
Whitney Compony of U5Sincerely,
D. Goehwor

Our recond letter to the editor come3

Rootl on from Elizqbeth Driuer <liz.driver@lyrn-

leptember l4,E,l6 qtthe Librory ond

\rchivel Cqnodq in Ottowo. Overeol expertl on lrilh rereqrch will be

rrerenten. For full detoill vitit
rtt p ://www.b if hlgo.cq/Conf e rrnce2OOT.htm

r. The FqllFoirbridge Gozette C

.. We hove put o ScottBh Home Boy

(not
r mistohe) in touch with Dorothy
hier our brqnch chqir in thot comuho cqme to Cqnningtton in 1960

nunity.
. Fegqn Home Boy Richord (Dich)
URIGHT, who lpohe on beholf of oll
{ome Children rent to Cqnqdo qt our
trotford Reunion moued to q retirenent home in 5t Ccthqrinel.
. Bqmqrdo Boy Phil LONG ir qctive
rgqin qnd ottending locol functionl
fter recovering from o seriout illnell.

.

nounced. The North Americon edition
will be cnroiloble only next April. Vour
editor hql been promiled o copy to

Mocphenon/Bornqrdo Boy Art
IONK ir now living in q retirement
ome in Beqchburg ON ond ltilldrivtg qbout the locolcountryside.
. Try this Website for free info: Lirqry rnd.com.
. Ne\p Liver for Old, the British Nqonql Archivel Story of Home Chilren sent to Conqdo ond Aultrqliq,
rillbe publilhed ib Britoin in October
nd not lolt Moy os previoully on-

potico.co> Subject: renfrew church hil-

tory. Cqn you tell me

whqt
denominqtion 5t Andrew'r Church,
Renfrew, wqr before church union in
lgzs? This informqtion will help me
prepqre the index for my Culinory
Lqndmqrhl: A Bibliogrophy of Conqdion Coohboohr, l8E-1949 (forthcoming, Univenity of Toronto Prer).
Thir ir the coohbooh publirhed by the
church (found in q Britilh Columbiq

mureum!): Cooking reciper / compiled
ond orronged by the Lqdielt Aid / 5ociety of St.Andrewtl Church, Renfrew /
Publbhed for the Society by Smqllfield
& Son, printen, Renfrew, / December:
l9lo. Thonh you. Liz Driver
From:Denile Jeff rey [moiltodenileiefrey@sympotico.col
SubiecL Hello from Pott Perry, On. I
vilited your building during the rummer monthl but it wql iult before cloling time. I low thqt you hod q boohlet
qbout lohn Moffqt Roll ond Sqrqh Edf

munds. lohn Moffot Rolr is rpy mo=
ternql greqt greqt grqndfqther.
Would you rupply o service where you
could photocopy thir informqtion qnd
moil it to me? How much would your
fee by for thil rervice? My other greqt
grondporentr qre Andrew Murphy
ond Mory Sutherlqnd. Would you
hove ony informqtion qbout them?
Thonhr for you time qnd I looh forwqrd to heoring from you. Sincerely
Denire leff rey, denire.jeff rey(alympotico.cq
Sgt. Stofford-Brown qnd Mr. Mqilin
Munhqll: Thonh you for helping me
reqrch for informqtion obout my
grqndfcther lohn Coghlon . I hqve
found hb fomily in the Ontorio centut
for l89l ond tgol. He wqs born in 1889
in Sobine Townlhip (South Algonquin
Townlhip), where hil fcther opened
the fint polt office north of Mcrynoottt,
qt McKenzie Lohe. Now I crm contqcting lihely delcendqntl of hir liblingl in order to leorn rnore qbotrt him
qnd hir fomily. My wife ond I thoroughly enjoyed our fuly vocotion in
eqrtern Ontqrio, from the Algonquin
Provinciol Porh to Ottqurq. We looh
forwqrd to returning toon.
lohn Flynn
From: Pqm [moilto:pomlolonde@ persono.co] SubjecL Newrpoper Archives
ll there ony w€ry of checking Newspoper orchivel online. I om loohing for
qn obituory for Mqry loneUeonnel
Chorron nee. [Loronde wife of
Mqxime Chqrron who died in Bromley Morch 29,1897.1r there o woy to
find the obit. online. Any help would
be oppreciqted. Thonhl Pq. Editor'l
rerponre: "Poper of Record" (you con
find the web+ite by thct nome) ured
to hqve the Renfrew Mercury on line,
however, they went bonhrupt. ln the
proces they hod to giue up their rightl
to the Renfrew Mercury since the
qrchived copier were the property of
Tontqr, I believe. The Renfrew Mercury hor yet to re-qppeqr on line.
Deqn Bloch

Heritqge Renfrew Executiue Appointmentr qnd Actiue Memben 2OO7

IESEARCH:

Forlh-;friillins

to do re;eorch st Heritose Renrew ufo hsve the Iollowing oidr io help you in your
erecnch:The cenrur recordr for Renfrew County from
942 io t9o1; Censur records for Pontioc County from
942-t9o1; Cenrur recordr for Lonorh County {rom 18519o1; Family histories of locol residents which were re-

eorch

memberl Church record, on
nicrofilr; 5t Frqncir Xovier Church, Renfrew, Our
.ody

rd doncrted by

of Angek Wilno Church; 5t Fcrtrichr

Church

ecordr whi<h ore in binderr from 18c6 to l9o8: Elnonde Romsn Cqtholic Church recordr up to 1910 We
rove cemetery recordingr for cemeterier locql ond
:me for the surrounding qreo; We hove the Ontcnio
,lorrioge recordr for Renfrew County done from 1869

) 189q The boohr written by Ccrol McCuoig which
ove o lot of informotion on fomilier who ettled in
rir qreq ond who olro cqme into thir oreo from other
ounties; The Renfrew Mercury from 182 to 2oo4 on

ricrofilm; Ler ond Aldene Church's BMD'r from the
ienfrew Mercury from 187l-1926; Vou con order in mirofilmr from the Notionql Archiver for rereqrch . lt
wer going down to Ottowo to do the reseorch where
re cort of pcrrhing ir very deor indeed. There ir no
orhing crt the Nationol Archiver building; There qre
rony reference boohs rome purchored ond rome docrted that dre \r€ry helpful for reseorch; There ir slrc
re lGl rerier on Microfiche of fomilier oll over the
orld with boptirmr, mqrridge, on them; Lond
ecord; olro on Microfiche,
,le hove two reoder printerr to orsist you in printing
ut informqtion from microfilmr. Cost of print outr ir
5 centr for eqch copy; We hqve microfiche reoders
lro or r.pell or microfilm reoder without the print out
rcility; We ore open to the public t'.lo doyr o weeh,
uesdoy. rnd Thundoyr ond q volunteer lhould be
uoilob. ogist grou; On Mondoyr, Wednesdoyr, ond
rldoyrlo6 con mohe on oppointment with one of
re following r.olunteer qnd come in qnd do your renrch then. Olgo Lewir 432-6958 Joyce McBride
16- 2375, Mortin Munholl 432'2225. We welcome
>u to our focility ond hope to ree you there.
EMETERIES: The following publicotions ond excerptr
'e ovcriloble for purchore of Heritqge Renfrew:
qrtleford Union g9.oo, Gorhen Cemetery $15.oo,
rnd Point Cemetery $6.00, Flot Ropidr Cemetery
i.oo, 5t Alexonder'r Cemetery R.C. S8.oo, Hillcrelt
ublic & Lohesid€ $95o, Our Mort Preciour Blood
emetery f8.OO, Springtown cemeteries ts,Oo, Molch Rood Cemetery $3o.oo, White Lohe Cemetery
lo.oo, Nodh Horton Cemetery $l2.oo, Holey Cemerry, $lo.oo, Rorebonh Cemetery $l5.oo, Admolton
:rblic Cemetery, gt2.oo, 5t Andredr Cemetery 5lo.oo
peongo Rood Cemeterier $l2.oo Mt. 5t. tr<rtrich
:meterier gl2.oo plur mqiling cort ol $l.so for firt
rblicotion ond gt.5o rhipping ond hondling cost, plur
oiling cort of $5o eoch for odditional itemr purrored.

lpcoming Events
February 2008 - Heritage Renew Annual General Meeting
008 - 150th Anniversary of the
;orp. rtion of the Town of Ren-

gwv

Executive

h 613'432- 4354, dcb lqc hQ ly mpctico.cq
Pqst-President Audrey Green 613-432-4354
Vice-Prerident - Vqcont
Treqlurer - Ken Stcfford
Secretory Dorlene Mqlh ots-a32-6242
Membenhip Choir loyce qnd Clqrence McBride 613-&6-2375
Home Children -Vqcqnt
Reseorch Dqrlene Mq'h ots-a32-6242
Newlletter Publilhing Editor Deqn Blqch, 433-3305 dcbloch@;ympqtico.cq
Pres

ident Deon

ts

lac

Active Directon
Vqughn/ Grqce Simmonl 613.-432-2376, Ste tlq Lq\r iolette 613-432-7722' lrene
Rehowrhi 613-432-423, Pqt Pqtterson, Dove Lorente

Active Memben of the Polt Prelidentr Advisorv C,ommittee

lim MqcGregor, Vcrughon Simmonr, Moriorie Lindsoy, Dqve Lorente
Honorqru Directon
CorolMcCuqig, Helen Clqrh, Don C,ompbell

Heritoge Renfrew Meetingl
you
Won't
ioin ur? Heritoge Renfrew meetr on the first Tueldoy of eoch
month,luly qnd Atrgust excepted, ot 7 p.m. in the Heritqge Room ot the
Renfrew Archiver, TTo Gibbonr Roqd, NctionqlArchivel of Cqnqdo focility

(off O'Brien RoqO. Vou will be q welcomed oddition to our teom of Renfrew
hirtorionl qnd geneqlogistl. Shore with ul your rereorch interertl. We will be
pleoled to include your interertr in our quqrterly* newletter. Shqre rtoriet
qnd quertionr, ehqre ruccerful rereqrch experiencer qnd qdvice. The qccumuloted experience qmongtt memben of Heritqge Renfrew il remqrhqble. See
you toon?
Membership Expiration Notification: Subscribe to Opeongo Lines for the
new year! Subscriptions for the calendar year are $15.00 ($20.00 outside of Canada). With subscription comes membership and membership gives you: the latest Heritage Renfrew news updates in Opeongo
Lines, access to microfilm & microfiche collections held at Heritage
Renfrew, including Census Records, Local newspapers (Renfrew Mercury, Renfrew Advance and the Renfrew Weekender), Land records,
Birth, marriage & Death excerpts from local papers and other sources,
general information, maps, and Cemetery transcripts & reference
books.

